
102 Nardie Street, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

102 Nardie Street, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephanie Lelliott

0422348321

https://realsearch.com.au/102-nardie-street-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-lelliott-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park


$780 per week

This modern and spacious 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is perfect for families or anyone who loves to entertain. 

Located in a family-friendly neighbourhood, this property offers convenience, comfort, and plenty of space for

everyone.Versatility abounds in this great home with multiple living zones, including a spacious air-conditioned lounge

and dining area and a separate tiled family room. Adjoining these spaces and overlooking the phenomenal patio is the

well-equipped kitchen complete with stainless steel appliances, induction cooktop and ample cupboard space.  The four

good-sized bedrooms all offer ceiling fans; 3 with built-in robes.  The master also features a private ensuite.Outside you

will be impressed with the undercover entertaining space which has been known to house the outdoor setting, barbecue

and pool table.  There is plenty of room for the whole family and the fenced yard is equally impressive and perfect for the

kids and pets to roam.Notable property features:• Multiple living zones• Air conditioning• 4 bedrooms with ceiling fans•

Built-in robes (in 3 of the bedrooms)• Double lock up garage with internal access• Security screens throughout•

Expansive patio• Large fenced yard• Garden shed• Pet friendly• Family friendly neighbourhoodLoved by the current

residents for the family-friendly neighbourhood, easy access to the Gateway and Pacific Motorways and bus stop at the

front door - this great home is now looking for its next family.Submit your interest today to inspect!RE/MAX Revolution

Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and

correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.


